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J From Haturday's Dolly."

T.tm Cnr.KK. Mr. Halloa was In here yester-
day, (rum Walker' Onto,), on upper Lynx creek,
where he, with his wife and family rraitlc. Ho

polio of very cold weather, owlnj; to which,
lor gold had to m suspended. Creek

tnlnltiK was, nowever, htlsk nud profitable when
Mr. II. left, und will remain so during ttila winter.
Lower down tho creek, at the old .Muxlcan camp,
men were ut work with rockers, nnd all, he said,
Informed lilm tint thy with doing well.

Mr. Lovcjoy has everything In rcadlncsi for
working hi hydraulic claims.

.Mr. 1. J. Marr, of Woohcy Valley, was In our
olllcc this tiiornltifr, and Inlormod u that (Icor'u
Jletutzeliuau, M. .aiij;e and others of the valley,
who haru placer claims in Hit' Hlf district, were
making preparation lor working tticui.

Mr. M. says that the farmers of tho valley have iy,
not, as yet, secured their corn.

Mr. K. 8. l'cnwcll, of this ofllce, vrho hss hcen he
conllued to hi bed lor several days past, by a
knife-woun- d received hy accident, while sky.lark-Iii- r

with Another printer Is, wu are pleased to be to
able to state, almost as well as ever.

Grant's buck-boar- went out "crowded" this
morning. In It were Mr. Jas. Grant, mill contrac-
tor, Dr. .1. II. I'lersou, general superintendent of
Grant's mall routes ; both hound for Wickcubcrc;
Opt. C .0. Warner and J. K. U. Mitchell, bound
for I'lurnlx. The mail was a larg'i one.

David Gray and another man, (name unknown
to us ) Marled recently, from thu Verde, Intending
to go to New Mexico, but Rot uo farther In that
direction than the .Moyollon mountains, tramping
through the deep suows, In which they fruie por-

tions of their feet. They are now liack at Verde.
Another party which started out about the same

time, didn't jjet lost, and, of course, found no dif-

ficulty In making thu trip.
0. M. Ott. an old cltlwn of this place, now of

Tucson, arrived here last nlcht from that plscc, on
horseback, nnd Is now recline Kod w"l' talking

bout old times here, with old Irlends.
He reports vry heavy rains In the southern

section of our Territory, nnd says he Is pleased
with thu growth of our town during hU long
absence.

L. II. Jewell has clocks, watches, chains, rings
buttons, everything, In fact, for which people
"hanker" In llollduv times.

Having been In the habit ol assaying ores, etc.,
4,for the good of the country," hu now proposes
to take Into consideration the fact that the coun
try Is all rltrhl. and that he will, hereafter, consult
his own good, In this matter. Id other words, hu
cannot alturd to make assays for nothing.

Major A. W. Evans and Cnpt Geo. F. Trice, U.
S. A., arrived t Fort Whipple yesterday, tho
Major from a tour ol Inipection, itio captain
from Tucson, where he. n short time ago, llnishvd
his sectlnn or the military telegraph line, la the
building of which ho may well be grouped as the
central tlgarc.

Geo. Jackson and other Walnut Grove people
arc here, selling vegetable and other products or
lueir farms.

Tho "Vesuvius" miners left I'rcscott this raor
ntng, bound to return soon, with more gold
Good luck to them.

Dr. T. J. Wilson and Mr. Davis, or MaryvlKc,
Maricopa county, came In with Captain Price's
party.

Mr. L. Smith came to town last nlcht, from
Davis' ranch, head or Hassaarapa creek, and says
that the snow is two fee t deep there. Water plenty.
in creek.

Colonel Illgclow has more reel 200 In tho
Davis ror which he hu paid L. Smith f(S0O.

C. C. Iican has started men and teams, with
lumber, to Lyux creek. Ills Idea Is to placer mine
on a grand scale.

Tbellardyvlllc mall, lu charge or Calvin White,
iell I'rcscott about 8 o elocK, yesterday evening,

We Are threatened with another snow-stor-

From Jlou-Lay'- s Dally.)

D. C- - Morelund and G. A. Hammond ("Dud"
and " Eiadv " 1 l'OV to town Saturday nlgbl from
llradshaw Jil.trlct. They report plenty of water
runnlnglna.il thostrvams in me country auu auoui
four feet of suow on he divide. They brought In
nnd presented to E. J. Cook a wuu turkey weign-In- g

M lbs. Mr Moreland while indulging In
1ltft mr1' lifint. hl Ills lect badlv frost-bitte-

They bad been down u Castle creek, south of
llradshaw, hunting aud prospecting, nnd lonna
some very large qutr is vein. They state that the
country Is so wet us to make travelling In the hills
very diffleult, Evidently more water (ell In that
section than around tTcscotl.

Captain Trice and Mr Hugm.' gave us apleissnt
call last week. The Captain y that the whole
telegraph line In Arizona is bnllt on good ground
nud not likely to give much trout-Jc- , but between
yoma and tMn rrancuco on tnu uctorauo uocn,
it 1 la hultt for a lontr distance on t tud which In

wlnilv vtmlhcr hlnw nwav from aft'Otld thepolcs
so that they fall down. It Is there ttiat the several
stoppages occurred nfler communication was. first
cstaDlutieu.

Contractors for Q. M. supplies nt v'hc various
military posts and for transportation mst begin
to figure thereon. Thecontracts will be advertised
January 1st bids to he openea Marcn iu'i o"

Four Whipple Items. Captain James Hum
Sth Cavalry, with his Compauy, O, Mb Csilry
returned to Fort Whipple to day, after nn arduous
scout of 3G days, during wiicn tucy marenca on-70- 0

miles, through a very rough and barren coun
trv. The capture or the notorious Apache chli'
Ctilmahucva Sal, was effected, and the captive Is
now at Fort Whipple, In guard house. Six Indians
were killed on the trip.

Grant's buck-boar- with malls and passengers
from the south nnd wct, arrived here early this
morning. It also brought a large express list.

A letter or the 10th Inst, from Mr F. L. Brill, or
I1UI Smith's quartz mill, near Wlckcnhcrg, Inform
us that the Institution was running and paying.

Walnut Grove Is about to lose two or Its old
citizens L. It. Stepbcnsop and S. Hlchardson
who are preparing to leave for Oregon.

At the auction rooms or J. L. Fisher, on Gurlsy
stre!, Air F. sold a largo stock ol assorted mer-

chandise hit Saturday.

.lnee the postofllcc at Date Creek ha been
nUaniOficd.lhe mail has been carried through

Valley, and the inhabitants or Klrkland
Vallcv rlsim that their post olllce has been lg.
nored" by the mall contrctor, and lhy are left
out In tbcrtld, and depend on travellers from
Skull and Antelope postofUccs for their mail.

Mpr Ifill Rodrrcrs and others from Chlno
Valley, came in Saturday with various kinds of
produce.

SoL nnd Al. Jkon and psrt.v nre expected to
arrive in town Tuesday night or Wednesday, with
a wagon load of ducks, gitese, quull and fish, from
the Verde, all good fooiiior Christmas.

P. McAteer brought In a load or turkeys on
Snnday, which weatoU like hot cakes.

Messrs. Flanders tc L'cuelon. photographers,
arrived in town Sunday evening via .Motiavr.
Thv nronose maklnir n sUy of some weeks In

and will give the public nn opportunity
to iKtimml nlfiures or themselves.

Intravclllng through the country tbey nre taking
)hotoUApQt or all noteworthy point ana iana-scape- s

i,r iho purpose or supplying thu outside
world wi, a series of stereoscopic views of Arl- -

Mt, an cirpriie which csn hardly fall to be ro- -

muaeraiirc.
Tlwwso In H6vi of a new outfit or any kind or

gooas ror we lolldays or to begin new year
vriin, wnui cj;hoi,8 me suienma siock jail up.
coed at tb store olr;, j, end it Co.

H'row ToMi,.', pally.J
It snowed nulto lively' tip hair or three-anarte-

Of t hour, Saturday nftertoou, nnd would have
enowed longer but for a )tio blast from, the
north.

The S3il Infsntrr band' er ar citizens tome
fin pieces oi music tiatorday nrooos, on the
ruta.

Ed. F. Sower cams no from Skull Valley Sat-nrd-

last, aud says S. V. It tfu plaee wj raise big
corn, potatoes aod baides, all of whleh we can
readily believe, having Mwpo and exsminM'toecl
rntns OI IBftM prsmltia S.'iicics. ue,vaney, i,a

y, Is ttrr wet, and bob4 are &
eteJ on.r Uh doflf. ;

-

M.

WEEKLY
Messrs. Uurkc. McL'sllnm. llnnLtni unrt .,

from Williamson vslley, ore lu town to day.
John Diwion nnd Frank Cooper had a muss

list evening, caused by whiskey nnd women.
Dawson got a black eye and was put out of doors
nnd was then arrested for illit
The caio was up this morning In court.

An elderly person named Dana. who. muter tl.
nllucnce Of llnuor. was very nliuil... In inlLI fir In

dlllcrr nt parties last night, llnally got his nose set
ip, wnicn wns wnai no wanted, probably, as ho
iterwards became quiet.
Old Shrimps Is dead. Ha was a iW wr.lt

known In Arizona as ever lluwmer audLsznrus
were In San Francisco. He was seven years old,
nnd since his youth had been a vngrant, nttachlug
himself to such n person as suited his raucv. and
laying only till he thought some, other oflercd hot.

ler Inducements. Sometimes with teamsters, niraln
Itli Imlncrs. formers, or L'tntlemcii nf ti.i.nr..

Shrimps had traveled over the country extensive- -
mm ni uniereni umrs uvea Hi l utiis, u m.Wlckcnburg. l'ct)lcs Vn ley nud the mines. Ilnallv

coming hack to I'rcscott, where, Sunday evening",
unwittingly swallowed n dose of strlchnlne,

and shortly nltcrwards passed In his checks. His
good qualities as a watch-dog- , nnd his faithfulness

the party with whom he happened to sojourn,
endeared him to all who knew him, nud tusur a
man will feel sorry to learn of his death.

Etrira nrc selllm rutildlv In town for CI CO nr
dozen. A Tew dozen good laying hens would sue
port a family here.

nutter is worth II SO per pound, and milk 80
enla per gallon, sad lots of men arc Joslm money

by not having cows to eat the grass which grows
lu this county.

Don't fall to give ntlcntlon to the nholocrranhle
advertisement of Messrs Flanders & l'cuclon.
They guarantee satisfaction In all they attempt.

Messrs lUmmond it Moreland. while mm I no
lo from llradthaw last week, saw two Jsra-- o droves
of turkey on la lb. north foot-hill- s of Urnd- -

haw and the other on Turkey Creek, below the
siauou.

The party which went out to Hill Williams'
Mountain, from Fort Whipple, returned last
night. The trip was not n success, as the snow
was so deep on the hills that they could not get
wiiuin two nines oi me mriccy grouna, anu they
only killed one deer.

The Miner acknowledges the receipt or two
One tame turklcs, ror Christmas. Wtu I). llelllugs
sent two irotu rnrcnix nut one uiea ocrore reach-
ing Wlckenburg, and oar friend Dr J. II. I'lcrson
made good the deficiency from his own (lock
Those who remember the printer are certainly
deserving of an abundance of the best edibles the
country affords.

Cant James Iiurni. Co. G, 5th Cavalry, will not
be forgotten In the Hit of olflcers whose nsnies
nrc household words nil fcrcr Arizona. He and
his men, for nearly a ycaf, have been constantly
etilDlOYed In scouting aftm bad Indians, and have
contributed much toward pacifying the Apaches.
When his command niartiicd through town tow- -

ards Whipple, yesieuay morning, with the
notorious Culmchuawaisai in irons, everybody
felt and exprcscd a grcatdcal of satisfaction.

Ifrom Wedosdsy's Daily.

Delightful Chrlstmsy weather this dsys sun
shiny and pleasant Jlgbts sulllclcntly frosty to
make warm drinks, rst, and sleep, afterwards,
delicious, while, eve morning, our people have
the pleasure of bclildiug God's mighty monu
ments the mounts) i, clad la snow, they
point upwards to tit Heaven where, sooner or
later, all good Chilians hope to go and fill
worthy positions lithe Temple of Jehovah.

Judge Fleury having the old gubernatorial
mansion, In whicl he has resided since early In

18l, well shiuglf and otherwise repaired, all .of
which proceeding look as If the worthy old gent
was "sprucing ," lulcnding to captivate the
lady that Is to IjMrtF. Go In and win, Judge.

i
Messrs C. A. like A Co., notify all persons in

debted to theiu'i pay before January 1st.
i

George Lour) lias, at last, succeeded In kilning
some 00,000 Alc, which be 1 now cooking. He
will, it I salLccp right on in the business, and
hopes to be le to sell brick so cheap that It will
not pay pcop to erect lumber houses.

Dr T. J. Vlson and Mr Davles, of Maryvllle,
Maricopa inty, started from this place, for
that, early Ji j morning. The Dr came np here
to settle sol; busings with Government, for 5Ir
Chas. Whttw, a very worthy citizen of Salt
River VnLi nud who has recently made some
very coati improvements on his place, the
Upper, or Powell crossing of Salt Itlvcr.

Dr Wilt passeU through Arizona In has
resided he for several years, and likes the Ter-
ritory so i I that he will, In a few weeks, start
ror CallfoA to bring Mrs W. here.

Matt Wib, from Chlno Valley, with a load of
Chrlatmajucks, was the hero or i'rcscott, yes
terday.

Messrs unt and Ruff arc putting the finishing
tojebes t 4r Flore' new house.

Mr W. .Johnson or Fort Whipple, has kind-
ly furnlsl the Mineu olllce with a copy of the
Rules to . S. Mllltnry Telegraph, printed In
book fort Wc will, ns occasion may require,
give suciixtracU from thu same as may bo of
uj to thlubllc.

OwiscKa large amount of Job work on hand
liok 'Jf Dp In the olllce, we are unable to keep

the promjmadc last w'tk, that we would Issue
the Witv:w Mi.neu It will come out on
Friday, aual.

The yott folks at Fort Whipple will have the
pleasure thermit from a Christmas
tree this cliiiLr.

Lieut FJDodge, 23d Inrantry, returned from
his attend c as witness at the Camp Verde
court-ma- rt Istt j)li;bt.

The jolUeut h W be married to Miss Laura
Clement, 4rday evening, December 27, at bead-quarte-

ojls department.

From tbierde we IcYim that four Indians who
had been p get a lltllo mountain air were, on
their rcturjo tho reservation, arrested by Dr
Williams, tlndlan agent, for being absent with
out pcrmlsi, nnd turned aver to the post com'
msnder, Ccopptnger, for svro keeping. This
Is a move llo right direction. When the Indi
ans learn Utlisy cannot go and come to and
from the revatlons at will, a great point win ce
gained. (

Several lids on the Verde at
the post aamong tho settlers, nodlv us that
tncy would gUd to take the Dailt Mjneii If
they had mjfrcqucnt malls.

1 be indikiu the reservation are quiet.
Ducks arjeesc are quite plenty on the rlrcr.

Tho Jaclt hunting party sent Into town, this
morning, pair, of wild ducks, which were
sold at I2.S0 per pair In a few minutes
As many iircould have been disposed of. The
party remit on the river, and will send up
another lo tlore Newyesr's

Tom SI or, tho great San Francisco
flnincisl f 1, attempted to deliver, lecture
in Cork, Iiid, recently, and w saluted
by tho auto with rotten egg and decay-e- d

vegetal!

la IYeeo4aeU valor , DeoemWr U, by
j.mw.v. w. oamosa usnoi wiuii uesua noxen, ooia oaoatt.
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ARIZONA MINER: PJIESCOTT. DECEMBER
SPECIAL NOTICES.

AZTLAK LODGE No. 177, F. Si A. M.

n)ruUr MUn(S f this oa tba last
Jf Batuntsy of acb moutli, at 7 o'ekwk r- M.

LJ H'ljonnilno; ttUirto are frsUniallr' lnvlldtostuoj.
w. CUHTIS, W. It.

J. V. IIAROHAVF., RfCttintj.

1. 0. 0. F., ARIZONA LODGE, NO. 1.

.'NMfe. U'ui" MllnJ of this on TVsd- -

SssSf "'"'" K'er'D'. Mssonle Hall.
Urs of the Ordsr, In goad lUndltf, ar

'"V'J? f.'i',"? M' l OAMI'BELU N. O- -

J.OOIiDSTEIM, HscrtUry.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All tht sltrtt, frnttif st sad btt If AIR PKCrAKATIOXS,

Pomwln. Oils, lys, and lnvla;nrmtrs, I.nUu'i Utnaiscruch t.ttracu, .Sos, I'owil.ri, tad Cnintlquss. enbsbadat fJIl.KKNUAf.IjS.
In772 llooftr Drur Htors.

POST OPriCB, PRB3COTT.

Malls srrlv from alt points, Mondays and Tbarsdsjrt.
Ditwrt, Wednesdays, Fridays and HkUirda; s.
OStoe hours froui9 a. y. ii.fi i u.
Muney Orders ieiaed trery day of tbt wt. siruui.n.,uu njjLr.ji, jr. JJJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sinviivioivs.
fn ths nUttiot Coart, Third JndteUI District, Is tUe

toasiy oi jariw, i emirry oi Aluonit.
John Hmltb. I'Ulatlff, 1

afloiV )
Danlsl Curraa, Uefendast.

finmnKins:
Action broatrht in tht District Coart nt tb Third Jadi

clsl District In Hod fur ths county of JUrloop in tbs Ttrri
toryof jris'na:

The Territory of Ariiooa sends sreetlnr to Daniel Cot'
rani

You are hereby summoned and required to Plr In aa
artlon liroajfht eIn.t JM by the atKive-natne- flslntifflo
tb District Coart of tbe Third Jo.lidst District In ud for
the county of Maricopa. In the Territory of Ariinna, and
answer the orarlalnt Died with the Clerk of this Court, at
Pnn!i, In said tuunty, ( a copy of which comptilnt

this snmmoiis,) within twenty days (eiclailre
of tbe day nf wnrlce.J after the service upon you of this
summons. If served In this county; but If served oat of the
county and within this district, then within thirty days; la
all other csmi f'jrty days.

And yoii are hereby notlSedtbat If you fall to appear and
answer tbe complaint u above reqalrr.1, us puiDiia will
apply to the coart fur the relief itetuuded therein, and or!s
ana aistmrsmcnts minis mebii expended.

Given under mv hand and tbe seal of the said Dls
trlct Court, at Phfenli this l'Jth day of Dwrnlur, A. 1).
Itrfj. tiecAiiu u. t . uatk. uiera.

IIBDEMPTION OF
COUIVTY WARRANTS.

orricE or county TnEA8uiiF.it,
rRCSCOTT, Ariiono, December 21, lc73. J

I will pay. on presentation at my nfflce. County War-
rant. i1rn upon the rerwUve I'and.nf VaratwU roontr.
of the series of 1S72, as follows, to wlti

Comar GK.sr.ttAI. Fl-x- Numbers VH, 2C9, and 270.
The colliers of said Warrants are hereby notified that

Interett thereon ceate from tbe date hereto afflied; and
that If the same be not presented within UnduTl, the funds
set apart fur their redemption will be applied to the pay-
ment of warrants next In tbe order In which ther were
issued. JOHN If. MAltfO.V.

Treasurer of Yavapai Conntv

UCTION.
I Will Sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT SALESROOM

On the North Side of the Plaza,
....ON ...

Saturday, 27II. Dec, 1873,

Coiumciicinc; at 10 O'Clock A.M.,
AN ASSORTMENT Or

GEIYERAL MERCHANDISE.
dcc23t3 J. L. FI3IIER, Auctioneer,

PHOTO GRAPHIC!
The nndfrslrnrd take pleasure in lfjnnb the dliseos

.f lascctt and tklaltythat ther haee arriied, and are
prsparea to supply uxw aesinng u, wiu nrst Class

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

Every Description,
From the Smallest Ambrotype,

To The Largest Photograph,
ITNIBRED 15 IKDU IKK, WATEB OE OIL COLOES.

We bare 00 hand large assortment of rich oral

Wahiut Jlosewood Frames,
OTP 1CVJCHY sixtc.

We have also an elegant selection of VELVET sd
rAAul UAnna, ana I'Anar.-l'Ai- i luu in.

A IX oar rilOTooKAPHS are Irora finely KETOl'cnET)
MtiATtvm, and KVKitr picture Is WAHRA.vrcn to grm
rri'Ct satuueuon in evert com. a rite ciom or work
bus never before been Introduced In tbe Territory.

Porcelain Picture a Specialty.
rbotAjmirhi copied from tbe SHALLMT and rAIMTCaT

tiU flcTt'itlA to AST SUE, and finished, as finely as
inoafrn uxea rrou me.

We have a fin selection of tenocclo 1'lctures o
points, mode on our trip out, Incladlna; views at

ort Mohavn, Ileals rlprlors. and other localities.
susmw rivAMJr.iui jl yznr.iMX. .

Xotico to Settle Accounts.
All persons Indebted, to us will please settle np Wore

Januarr 1st. either lr ca.h or not. otherwlM ihj.tr to.
counts wl bo gives to our Attorney for collection.

J. A. LUKt, X CO.
Prescott, December S3, 1673. 3t

PHYSICIANS AND DRUQQISTS.
I PKOMTNT.NT NBW VOKIC I IIVfilCIAM LATr.I.V

21 complained to DLTtp.u fl.cic about hU HaklaUVOOU
(Jit. OaPhUIM. statina; that sometimes they eured mlrscu-loo.l-

but that a illnl of his had Uken them for some-
time, without efft On beloff Informal that several im.
Utl jns were mad and sold, be Isatilrsd and found that
his patlsnt bAd Uen Uklnc capaules suld In boules. aod
not bllNDAS DICK t CO'H.

What happened to this physician may hav happened
to othets, and I.UNIM8 U1CK ft CO.uk. thl. m.tLvt ..I
prutectlsK phj'slclaas. drucglsU and theinselTe. and pre.
ten tiny Oil, w NauoaLwqou from cimlsir lot. disrepute.

J'HVSICtAXS who one prescribe tb Capsules will
continue to do so, far tbsy contain the pars Oil In tie best
asd cbsptt twin.

IXINDAfl DICK & CO. ns more Ott or iaxdal-vroo- ti

In the mAnufactare of their CapsuUe lUn all the
Whoslol and IteUII Drurg-ist- la the Unlte-- 1 Slatee

this Is ta sol ruoo why the par Oil la sold
cbMpST ! Uislr capsules than in any cthsr frm.

OIL Or SANDALWOOD Is fut supersedlnr everr
other remedy, slsty Capsules only Uiaf required to Insur
aula nd certain nor la sli oreibl days. I'fooj so
other mtdlrM caa this result be had.

DICK'S Ho rT UAMtTtxs solve tbe problem locr coo.
sldsre.1 by many emloeot physicians, oi bow to avoid th
natuesad ilisirust erperitscad Is swallowior. wbloh atwell knowo to detraot ftsm, If sot destroy, tho itomI efftcts
of rasny valuable ftmedls.

60ft capsules or put up la nsal boxes, thirty
Is each, stvt are tb only osjsaje rect1b4 by fbjti- -

ttor ClroolA tA 35 TvViter rmL St TtA.0t AT AIL DRCQ STOKES.
Gto.nl Ajeaey. I'.O Rei errsst. Kiw VeT.

ritKSCOTT.

DAILY AHIZONA MINER.
Tnt DAILT JIl.NEIl la Hibllshed on Um ersolnici of

Monday, Turvlny, WedorUy, Tlorsday and Hatorday,
of eucb week, und will always otmtalu lue I.ATXir, litHt
an( MtMT ItcUinLE huvs that can bpruure4 by Tel,
rrapb, Malt, Espreu and nil other lair wetus.

Terms or SUhscrii-iio- s. Delivered l.y carrier, (who
will collect eiery Haturday), ni CEXTS A WKti;. Ily
sioii (rre or rostage;, mil t)lXAIis for Thre Month.

On t'ridny, the WllCKLT MlNItt, containing tslegraphlo
news to the hour of Kolof hi prsss, trill bo furnished all
DAtLT subscribers.

AtiVrsttsiNO IUTM. Ooe Inch (It lines of this type),
lu column, WW for first Insertion, and II M per Inch for
each additional Insertion.

A liberal dutouunt from above rates will be made to s

who may advertise largely by Ui ear, half year or
quarter

JOHN II. MAHION Ic Co.,
Pabllsljers and Proprietors Dolly and Weekly Miser,

l'rwTT, Arizona.

ORIENTAL,
Restaurant, Bakery nnd Saloon

Noxt door to the Mltior OUIce.

Fltr.SlI BltEAD, TIES, CAKK8,

GOOD JJOARD,
Farstlatied by tbe AVtek, Ilay,r Htsl, ml

tb fallowInK price t
I'.r Week ..Ten dollars, crreney.
ninfie jseau. ... neveniy.nv ceai.

Owed Lrr, User Wines, Liquors and Clears, kept ess
avanUy on hand, for th aocoanyjdatlou

of customers.
JOHN 8TEMUEK, Proprietor.

J'i!??lk April lg. 1E73.

ITS. .t. KELLT, T. A. STirtlAXS.

Kelly & Stephens,
NEWS AGENTS

Alt) liBALEKS IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONARY, HTJTS,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions,

Fresh Fruit, Garden Seeds, &c.
Prescott, January 18, 1873 Jal8-T3t-

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
or

Groceries, Provisions.
MINEBS', IF --A. :RTIERS'

AMD

EPICURE.1NN NTOItEX.

Jro. IS South Montezuma St.,
(Oppoelt Dan Hati'a KesUuront.)

Belar constantly la receipt of fresh arrirols, so stale
goods are on hand.

Farmers' produce and marketina; wanted In xchae
for roods.

Cat! and cetborzalu. either for exebanre. rreesbacks
or (told dust, at IU Ueochata's old stand, where yoa will
tsittb onderslrned or his assistant ready toacoomaw
date at all time. S.C. KOOEKS.

Prescott, June 7, 173.

WICKEN13URG.

WiCKENIURQ HOME STATION

o nt

ARIZONA STAGE LINES,
JUKCTION 01 TIIK

TUCSON AND WICKEMlURG
AKU

PRESCOTT, SAN BERNARDINO
AXt

jLso .ng-ele-
s

STAGE LINES,
ONE HUNDRED MILTS )ast of Khrrnbera; and the
Colomdo Hirer, Nlsety miles south of Preeoutt and Three
Hundred miles Rait organ Hernardioo; Sixty mile West
of Phuilx and One Hundred and Twenty miles West of
Florence, and On Hundred and Elfbty miles West of
Tucson, offers

Good Accommodation! to Travelers,
VIx, Hoard and IodgHnrs, a fine Corral. Parley sad
Wheat. Hay for Stock, a lllacksmith And Wagon 8nop kit
repair of wagons and .hoetni; Horse. Also constantly
on hand, fine

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
All at reasonable prices, and every atteatkm (rlren to th
trarelinr pubba to make their sojourn a pleasant one.

JAMES OKA NT, rrvprietor.
J. II. I'lKIlSOK, Superiatndent, .M '73rl

M. L. PERALTA,
Wlckenburg, Arizona,

Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CLOTHING, PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE,
Mining' and Agricultural Implement.,

POWDER, FUSE, ETC.
fKM73

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
WICKENHURO, AIIIZOXA.

ThU snd popular place of mort has afia,
throuxb expimUon of leote, fallen lata th hands of Its

owner, A. II. I'ceples, under who" direction It will con.
tlaae to b run for th accommodatlaa of th public.

TUB II Ul, (which Is attended ta by Tom Floorecy,)
will, at all times, b found well supplied with

TIIK IIKST IIIIAXD OP '
Wine, Liquor, and Clpars.

THE IHI.LIAUI) ItOOIW
CONTAINS two No. 1 HJSJiXSK.B.

Adjoining- - tb Bolnon, and beloofrins; to Mr. Peeples, is

A C O It 11 A I.,
Where stock will be fed and otherwls atUnded to

Jop , A, It. 1'KBri.ES, l'raixtster.

II. iIA.IVi"-ALSt- E

, If AS SOW IX HtS STOKC AT

AVickcnburg, Arizona,
A fall and romplet ostortmasl oi

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS
Usually kept la Cogatry Stores, and pledfrs hlttself to
deal Jastly. yss, liberally, with ail persons who may par
cbass of him.

No us in naralsr fMrtain article, when mv stok eom
prises ery artkle that Is. or may b aedd, by be.a
of families, botl anif boardlsc-bou- keepers, risers,
tinners, stnck ralsara, etc.

Coo loth taornlori tno In ti STtslntfi rorosstar time, sad you will Bod ulf or AtsJUuti prri4M faralsli rhatTsc yea say dsir.
If. KAGAME.

: . iTr rrrtj OKI WEED Hr.fEDT OS. 0SE0OK EE3TOH5 wstiCur,at p,. KssftUr lrir7Zr

m5Msj- . jst.V?i iii m.

26, 1873.

niEscon.

WHAT IjIVB men
OA. IV DO.

Peace With the Apaches
....AUD...

TELEGRAPH LINES

RE SULT ANT! 99

A DAILY PAPER
. ... AN I) ....

CHKAJ? GOOBS
IN PRESCOTT.

RAILROADS COMESG, TOO.

BASHFORD'S STORE

ALREADY HERE.
ty 011, Be, pBithsss sad Chsr for ths Onni

AAock Down la Frists. dtollwtf

CLOSING OUT SALE.
FIFTY TIIOUMAXD DOLLARS

Worth of Goods

TO BE SOLD .A.T COST.
CAMPBELL BUFFUM

BEI.VO DBflinOUS Of CLOSING UI THEIR
Business, as their Urn f expire Jaauuy
1st, 1874, offer their entire stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Oar Btoclc ConslaU of a Complete) Assort-
ment of

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Wines and Liquors,

Hardware, Tinware,
Farming and Mining Tools,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Oiuarw and Tobacco,
Stationery, $c., $c.

All parties cATisg- - cloints sxijut as will present thsm
far payment.

All parti Isdebted to us will pleas sett! without
delay, asd tare cost.

Presoott, October 17, 1773. etl8

C. P. HEAD & Co.,

JPrescott, ....Arizona.
W re.pw:tfally asooaao to the people of Krthra

Ariiem a, that w or sow rwelrlse; a Urf Stook of
GENERAL JIUIICHANDISK. eossistln; of

LADIES' FTJEHI8HH.G GOODS,

Gentlemen's Furnlfililng Goods.

Military Furnishing Goods,
DET GOODS, QRO0ERIE3, PE0V1SI05B. 7L0UB,

unti sia ijAnred x'raits snd Masts.

BOOTS .Sc SHOES, CUTLERY,

IIABDWASR, CHOCKEItVWARE,
GLASSWAHC, VTOODKNWAKE.

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Wines, Hiiquonet,

TANCY GOODS, OILS MKT) PAINTS.

Guns, JPiMtolt?,
Eifle and Blasting' Powder. Shot, Lead,

rose ana cartriarcs.

Iron, and Stool,
Mining & Farming Implements,

ETC, ETC, ETC..

TVniCII WR WILL 8ELL, TOR CASH ONLT, AT
TUB SMALLEST I'OSSIDLE MAR01N A110VE

COST AMD CA nil!AO E.
C. V. HEAOj
JAKE MARKS.

MOXTEZUHA B.4R & BILLIARD

SALOON,,
MONTEZUMA STREET, PRESCOTT.

We hav rertntlr reoovotnd anjl S.mI nn nn ... 1.

ae styl, sad Ut too twit th choicest

WINES, LIQUOUS, and CIGAKS,
rjjn uuk rATICOJSH AND TWE TUDLIC.

B1XLIABDS- -

TV bar tw of J. Strshl IlCa'm ,.. t.vi.. j.u
DeUn.T's Patent wtr euAhloo. whis
f7'hr,..MW Blllisrdista ,U pleuiTAllatd
ludj

W.taTs,CIabrUoM)CTaUJMa. attaoW v th

a A. LUKE & CO.Preaoott. August 3. 1B7.

LUHsJLUMDEIl.
AU, RINDS Or BUILDING XAJMRER KEPT

Constantly oa hand at tha Qucrts Ciut:a fiAw-XJI- l, tail tomb cf Ursseott.
AU Orders seal throagb tb r" will b prosptiy

rrsioMt, A.T.. oytakr, JJ75. sjfftf

HOOPEJl & CO.'S COLaMJr.

Vim. R. nonpTTL I iar. . Btpxrr
Bsa ,JsicicolOsil!1cJt., I nownUfjiii Ifsas. A.T

WM. B. HOOPER & CO.,

MereJitxnts,

Forwarders,

ooMMrsaioN' agents

By Every Steamer, Assurinff Full and
Freih their Varied, Select, and

HEAVY STOCK

From European, Eastern, anil
San Francisco Markets.

JOBBERS
To ilerchoLU. fitor and fitatlca Keer, Miners, Liquor
Dealers, Baacbros sad Tnuspwrtm at rale whleU
(fUAnnte satisuustion.

COMMISSIONERS

Through Corrjotidcnts la th CtllCP ClTIKit Oi
THE WORLD, ORDERS ARE FILLED TO THU
LETTER.

CONSIGNMENTS

Of IVcdnc, Mcrehaadia or Uochinery for fitorace, Sol
or troassnUslonf or atUnded to STRICTLY IN AC-

CORDANCE WITH IXSTRUCTIOS8, and to th
m Interest of the owners.

FOIWI2.XIlSrG-- .

THE MOST PROMPT DISPATCH AND CARE- -
FCL DEL1VEUV ASSURED. Th cnnctioM and.
uran(ement or to Try point In the Territory.

OOLD DUST, OOLD AND SILVER BULLION,
U. H. Roods, Treaiary Drafij, Leg-a-l Tenders, Soldiers
Warrants, Bankers' Drafts, acd good Oommnoia! Psper,
arain, Hide. Wool and ALL TERRITORIAL AND
MEXICAN PRODUCTS toafht at vain FOR CASH ;
or advances made as may be desired.

Our Stock is Complete.
OPR CONNECTION'S THE BEST. And w effer to-t-h

people uf Arisen, Sancra and Nw .Vxion ladare-rae- U

not btalaable at any other bousooa thIaoUt
Coast.

BQTltf WM. B. HOOPER A COi.

PRESCOTT.

NIFTY SALOON.
9

AT THE "HiriT," ON MOHTEZHKA. fiT

TITE THIRSTY CAN .

CET GOOD WHISKEY.
HUM; awti BRANDT, KTJMMTITj.

SAVKKT OXl SOXJIl VITK8.
And Tolernblo Water. Drop In.

Tbr. rorrclt Is tMrejl to fur.t.h nriT nir rnr.n
LUNCHES, at tb Nifty Sslooo, at sll hour of th day
W LIS hi. .serum.

ARIZONA IREWERY,
North Side o! tho Plaza, Prrscott.

Hatinr rurchaaed and refltted th aboe old nJ .ti
known stand, w or now ready ta furnish th pubtia with

Excellent Xjag-er- . Beer,
WII0LE8ALr. OR RETAIL

T.'e hare 1 a Dw stock of

Imported VTinei, Liqaon, and Cigars,
And rsetfally solieil your troaat.

KODKNBUItG A.CO.
Prescott, Arjsons, Joooary 13, 1672.

--fVGM?S AGO
Ovocxl Old King- - Gyrus

r INVENTED TilE

Oame of ''edro,"
A Pino Game tor the Holiday.ty csu t uo sinr bums u u.u hsni.

Blank DraHs,
Pristedla ri iiyU, a Bssk-so- fejlr,f4 (stttMisitK rr&o.

tX3 Wwatke bett W.f&t's CoiVirs. r-- -.

sad Gu;as. si PR. KENDALL i tin- -


